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On the 4th of July a 16 year old girl called
Skylar Henry from Riverstown, Co. Sligo
was setting off for her summer holidays in
Canada. She left early in the morning to
get to the dock.

She hopped on the cruise ship and sat
beside an ancient sidekick who told her
that her trip was not going to go to plan.
Skylar didn't believe a word , she thought
it was rubbish coming out of her mouth.
Then she fell asleep and missed her stop.
Ten minutes after everyone was off the
cruise ship. It hit into a ice-berg and the

cruise ship started sinking. Skylar felt the
water under her and she woke up. She
started panicking. Then she tried to swim
as fast as she could until she could see an
island/jungle in the distance. She got
excited and swam to the island. Skylar lay
down and she saw an old tent with food
and blankets.

She saw a friendly looking monkey that
was pink and she saw a blue gorilla.

Then they started talking to her.
“How did you get here?” asked the
monkey. I don't know I was on my way to
Canada. I fell asleep. I missed my stop.
Then the ship just sank. I woke up.
Oh No that is terrible said the gorilla.
Suddenly a cave man came out from
behind a rock and said “NO GIRLS on my

“Oh, Hi What's your name handsome???”
“NO GIRLS on my island.”screamed the
cave man. “By the way I go by the name
Sebastian.”he reply “Oh, that's a pretty
name said Skylar.” “What are you doing
with my tent and why are you eating my

frogs legs?” asked Bastardisation

“OH,OH I thought this was chicken spoke
Skylar Well that was the best thing I have
ever eaten. It made me smile right inside.”
Skylar replied,”I heated it myself this
morning with my fire breathing mouth.”
answered Sebastian
“EEEEEEEEEEEEEEWWWWWWWW
W
That's just DISGUSTING, MAN actually
you are a Cave Man.” screamed Skylar.
“WHO do you think you are talking to
Lady,I am a cave man NOT a man.
Anyway what are you doing here woman”
shouted Sebastian “What are you doing
hairy legs talking to a beautiful woman.

You got to shave and step back you stink
when did you shower last.” screamed
Skylar. “I washed myself with orange
juice from that tree over there.” replied
Sebastian. “That tree is a plant with
cabbages on it not oranges. IDIOT !!!”

replied Skylar. “You call me an idiot. Want
to fight woman?” shouted Sebastian. “I
have some high heels and I'm not afraid to
use them.” roared Skylar.
They started fighting and then the first
time the cave man Sebastian tried to hit
Skylar he stopped and started crying.
Skylar said to him “what's wrong?”asked

Skylar. Then Sebastian stood up and hit
Skylar on the head. She fell to the ground.
Sebastian stood beside her and said “what
did I do?” “The monkey said “do you
want her to wake up?” “Yes YES help
me.” said Sebastian “Okay if you want her
to wake up than you have to give her a
kiss.” said monkey “Oh no girls got
cooties. Oh fine I will do it if I have to do
it.” Skylar woke up after the kiss and
said...... “Will you marry me???” “YES
that's FANTASTIC news.”said Skylar.
They got married, lived happily ever after
in Paris and Sebastian the cave man bent
the Eiffel Tower and it fell, so if you go to
France always remember there's NO Eiffel
Tower !!!
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The story is
about a 16 year
old girl that
goes on a trip
and it doesn't go
to plan. What
will she do?!!!

